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Commonwealth of Pennsvlvania
Harrisburg

February 7,2020

Honorable Tom Wolf
Governor of Pennsylvania
225 Main Capitol Building
Harrisburg,PA 17120

Dear Governor Wolf:

While I look forward to working with you in the upcoming budget process, I would like
to express my deep concern regarding your proposal to eliminate 75 percent of school safety
grants. I find your proposed cuts to this program both confusing and troubling because, in your
own words:

"These grants are the mechanism we need to create local strategies that will increase

safety for our children and our teachers and prevent violence in classrooms and

communities across the commonwealth. Schools should be safe, secure places for our
children to focus on their education and on preparing themselves for a lifetime of
success, not another place we need to worry about sending our children. Awarding
these grants to more than 200 schools means a safer Pennsylvania."

-May 2,2A19, Governor Tom Wolf

According to the 17-member School Safety and Security Committee, these school safety grants
provide "...much needed assistance to ensure our schools are safe; however, the total request
from schools was $177 .6 million..." (5l2l19,pccd.pa.gov).

First created in the 2018-2019 budget, these school safety grants provided $40 million to
school districts across our state. I was proud to support a $20 million increase in the 2019-2020
budget because oftheir proven effectiveness. School safety continues to be a priority for our
communities, and your proposal to reduce this important program by 75 percent would greatly
hinder our shared goal of helping Pennsylvania's schools improve safety as they determine what
is best for their districts.
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Last month, in collaboration with the U. S. Seuet Service, I hosted a School Safety
Seminar in my district which was attended by well over 200 school personnel, members of law
enforcement, EMS and hospital personnel. A recurring theme as we work to find ways to keep

schools safe is the need for mental health awareness and training.

That is why next week I am hosting a mental health hearing in an effort to increase

awareness and explore the ways in which we can increase access to mental health services in our
schools. I am eager to hear from the administration and local school personnel about the
innovative concepts that we can incorporate to support our students' well-being.

By funding our schools' safety needs to the best of our ability through grants, we have

been able to improve the environment for our young leamers without creating burdensome

unfunded mandates for our districts and local homeowners. As we both know, there is more to
be done and we must continue the success we have seen. I implore you to reverse your proposal
and support this vital program at the same levels as last year at the minimum.

Sincerely,

(,D",,*
Wendi Thomas

State Representative
I 78th Legislative District

Sources: https:/lwww.pccd.pa"gov/AboutUslPageslPress%20Release s/Pennsylvania-
Schools-Receive-$40-Million-in-Grants-for-School-Safety-and-Community-
Violence-Prevention-Grants. aspx


